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Cheering on 
our boys as 
they begin 
their 2011 

The seniors 
take a road 

trip to 
Holliday 

World! 

15 

The volleyball team 
gears up for 

another great 
season! 

August 

Students and18 
teachers show their 

Lone Oak spirit while 
dressing up for the 

"Flash Flood". 

ember 



01 
Ansley Sims 

takes a 
swing for the 

LOHS girls 
golf team. 

Students get geared up for 
football homecoming by 
participating in favorite 

team day! 

"Everyone on 
the cross 
country team 
is extremely 
encouraging 
and we work 
together well. I 
love my team!" 
-Rachel 
Willingham, 
12th grade 

November 
04 

LOHS Football 
takes over, 

charging 
ahead into 

playoffs with a 
home field 
advantage. 

Girls Cross Country goes to state for the 
first time in school history! 

15 

~ 
Senior Ricky Grewell 

qaulifies as an individual 
for the Cross Country 
State Championship! 



I 

SmIle fOr .... CIIIIII'II. _, 

• 

Sweet Rewards 
Senior Trips are generally 
a privilidge reserved for the 
year's end. However, this 
year LOHS seniors got a 
special treat! Seniors were 
rewarded for their 
increased ACT scores with 
a trip to Holiday World! 

Adam Kiser displays his 
amazing high jump over 
Clark Jarvis. 6'5" baby! 

'ALL ABOARD THE 
r' LIBERTY LAUNCH! 

A trip to Holiday World 
wouldn't be complete 
with out stopping for 
breakfast at Beaver 
Oam ..... I'm thinking 

! 



Adam Kiser, Clark 
Jarvis, Kelsey Morris, 
Natalie King, Chip 

. Myers, and Lesley 
Garrett get acquainted 
with Santa Clause, in 
Santa Clause, Indianna. 

(Above, from right) Adam Kiser, Kelsey 
Morris, Natalie King, Chip Myers, and 
Lesley Garrett pose after their first of many 
rides on the Voyage roller coaster. 

Wffr!tl! 
ROAD TRIP! 

I 

Tyler Jones, Erin 
Traughber, Nicole 
Walker, and 
Whitney Aspery 
soak up the sun at 
Beaver Dam on the 
way. 

A trip to Holiday World 
wouldn't be complete 
without a ride on a 
rollercoaster! 

5 



seasoVi 
wIffiolAt Q feN good pep rallies. From 
c~eers, to pep fuVles, to gym daVIces, 

LovIe oa~ ~VlOWS ~ow to plAmp lAp 
before Q big game. 



gym dan 

n Iy n play ng 
drum up I do n. 
It wa awesome." 

lark Jarvi ,12 

Ily job, 
emotion It 

Ilyfun 

·1111~ Ricky G I did 
we a pivotal moment In my DllVC118 

-Marla Miller, 12 



IThe most exciting part 
of the Madisonville 

game was Jared Hillis 
second attempt to tie 

up the game." 
Parker Throgmorton 

Paducah Tilghman 46 - 3 L 

49 -7 W 

26-0 W 

32 - 27 L 

65 - 12 W 

56 - 28 W 

49 - 22 W 

56-6 W 

13-10 W 

55 -10 W 

lNn It. Be It. 

Oak ..... 11111111111~--



"Beating Madisonville, 
knowing we have 

home field advantage 
for playoffs. " 

"Taking down Trey 
Carr on the sideline, 
then Coach Treece 
head-butting me." 

Pay"ton Harris 
('12) 





Irs 
Pla~off 

Time. 

November 11, 
Lone Oak defea ... .:a ... -

Owensboro 56-19 









Rlthough the Harris famil~ is ver~ 
sad to see the nnal chapter of Lone 

Oak Football. we are thrilled to 
have been a part of it! 

-Oanielle Harris 



HeMO Seniors 
One more "me 

is a lie ... 
Until ~ou 
graduate 

Marching Band 20 t t 

Derping up and 
failing on my face 
at reglona/s. 

- Grant Wallace .. ~ 
9 

Definitely 
playingSig 
Booty before 
FOC ... and 
wlnnlngl 

-Curtis Buell, 11 

Tenor ax 

nare 

Rnally hitting the 
-paralella-
..... ftl'nr (B6cause 

Jc:hAj,,,u apparently 
can't pronounce 
-paralellogram. -) 

'1""'0-. ....... -Abigail Powers, 
10 

oW= 

o oahEdding 
Allo all 

. o Dean Fanhing 
Trumpel 

Color Guard 



Defy Gravityl 
[above) Elphaba (A hleigh Heath, 11) 
''Defies Gravity" during the c1ima of the 
how when he i "flying" and ca ting pell 

throughou t the band. 

Photos courtesy of ©Matt Hernandez Creative, LLC 

Its all flAVl aVld games IAVltll t~e 

Flying M{)n~ey5 marc~ OlAt ... 

a 'atalie King 
Drum fajor 

You may recognize the marching band by the 
pep band music that' constantly being 

at football game. Or, by the monkey 
t march around the track playing the drum. 

aybe, you ' e even seen that green girl running 
on the field during the how. Whatever 

you rna recognize, this is true: it' i not po ible 
to mi the Kentucky Colonel Marching Band 
(KCMB for hort.) But what do you really know 

t the marching band? The band ha been 
working day in and day out ince July. Th ir 
work began with a grueling 70 hour in the hot 
sun at band camp. However, that was only the 

When school began, practice 
tacking up to about 20 hour a week wer the 

. The band traveled to all day competitions 
Saturday, a well a performed at every 

home football game throughout the month of 
September and October. Thi port (ye ,I aid 
port) not only require imInen e amount of 

effort, but al 0 require hard-"corp " dedication. 
The title of the how this year wa Wicked: The 
Life and Time of the Wicked Witch of the We t, 
(which explains one of our fellow band 
member's green complexion.) Whether noticed 
or not, the band put in an immen e amount of 

--"'effort to produce the 8 and a half minute how 
you aw every Friday. One may ay that a per on 
in marching band (a.k.a. "bandie") ha no life. 
Howe er, if a ked, any bandie will tell you 
"being in marching band doe n't mean you don't 
have a life. Marching band IS your life." 

Ligon 

helb) Warren 
Flute 

O le ohl 
Clannet 







What's )fOllr 
favorite 

lIIelftorv of 
)fOllr senior 

season? 

llec:dltold 

Thi year' boy golf team wa 
lead by enior Cody Bechtold 
Chip Meyer, and Ju tin Farley_ 
It wa a ea on filled with up 
and down but overall, a great 

time wa had by everyone! 



Roster: 
~~ Halee Spears 

It was a year full of fun times 
for the girls golf team! Though 

there was only one enior, 
Halee Spears, a dull moment 

wa never a problem. 
The team placed 4th at 

regionals. Anna Hack got 2nd 
place, sending her to the state 
tournament in Bow ling Green, 

KY! 

Erika Edwards 
Anita Henson 
Amanda Schaefer 
Ansley Sims 
Anna Back 
EWe Hack 
Chloe Spann 











Senior Tribute 

What are you going to 
miss the most? 

Meagan Murray 
Team Goalie 

"I'm going to miss my 
team, all the fun bus 
rides, and the hype 

before a game. 

Alison Kaler, 
" I will miss the 
games and bus 
rides the most." 

Lauren Hobbs, 
"Getting to spend 

time with all these 
girls, and playing 
in the big games!" 

Dana Wilson, 
Team Captain 

"I already miss my 
team the most, girls 

and coaches." 



"If you think you're beaten, you are. If you dare not, you won't. If you like to win but think 
you can't, it's almost a cinch you won't. If you think you are out classed, you are. You've got 

to think high to rise. You've got to be sure of yourself before you ever win a prize. Life's 
battles don't always go to the stronger or faster man. But sooner or later the man who wins 

is the man who thinks he can." 
-c. W. Longenecker 

Lady Flash Varsity 

Top Row (lrR): Miranda Farthing, Meagan Murray, Katie Garland, Sarah 
icholas, Shelby Johnson, Ashley Latham, Lauren Prescott, Dana Wilson, 

Alison Kaler, Emily Belt, Kye Miller. 
Bottom Row (lrR): Shelby Kester, Brooke Nordstrom, Taylor Fondaw, Gracen 
Wheat, Carson Hartig, Lauren Hobbs, Gabriella Argotte, Maggie Swift, Haley 
Boyd, Ryanne Dennison-Jordan, Sarah Wilkerson, Baylee Blackburn. 

Lady Flash Iunior Varsity 

Top Row (lrR): Arnandalyn Thomas, Casey Thomas, Maggie Swift, Emily 
Belt, Erica Asher, Kaitlyn Waltmon, Kye Miller, Lauren Dorris. 
Bottom Row (lrR): Lakin Russell, Oliver Fell, Gracen Wheat, Gabriella 
Argotte, Katie Garland, Taylor Fondaw, Alexis Daniel, Madison Green. 

27 
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" Own-thaf
purple jersey!" 

























































WbyMiddle 
College? 

Students from Lone 
Oak High School 
transferred their 
junior year to the 
West Kentucky 
Community and 
Technical <:;ollege 
campus to receive 
college credit and 
finish high school. 
Students with a good 
attendance record, a 
trong work ethic, 

and a 2.5 GPA or 
higher take core high 
chool courses, 

~eceive a high school 
diploma, and earn 
college credit at the 
arne time. You can 

receive a minimum of 
36 college credit 
hours, complete your 
high school diploma, 
receive advising to 
help you determine 
your career path, and 
participate in college 
life and activities. 
Middle College is the 
chance of a lifetime. 

What's a quote that helps 
you remember Middle 

~~~~. College? 

"Don't take life to 
easily, nobody gets 
out alive anyway. 
-Dana Wilson 

"If opportunity doesn't 
knock, build a door." 
-Rebecca Fountain 

"Continuous 
knowledge is the 
key to unlocking 
our potential ," -
Kristen Floyd 

Sylvia Hamlin. Rebecca Fountain. Micah 
Selhelmer. Alex Sohl. and friends hang out 
befor their college cia e. 

Middle College 
A headstart to the future! 

Kel ey Collin gets together with 
a few friends to take a break 
and take a pi ture. 

Th juniors from Lone Oak High 
School repre ent at Middle 
College. 
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